
Haeold neiaberg 
route 8, Feederiek, ed. 21701 
2/19/73 

Dear 4,, Kirkwood, 

I've just finished your Shaw book. Don't take this ao an insult. .w-ther it is 
because I never rah Shae ac Garrieon did. Sal Panzeca undereteade this and, in fact, 
has no coepletnts about my treateaat of Shaw, which is in a book you did not eention. 

Nay I aueeest that you gave Sal less than his due eed in underpleyinghim missed 
some peetty dood stuff? Like why was he in the caze when it took hie. frou other wort,; 
he preferred. 

Perry Rua:3o was right. Sal did have zany books an hie, much more than he felt 
he had to USO. I rO6TCt tie. I'd like all to cure: out. 

A3 I never caet Shaw in the Garrioon role, so aloe did and do I. roenrd hoeo-
sexuality, of weich this is but one of many  ensue in the federal investigation, as 
utterly irrelevnnt. in fact, aone homosexuals took exception to my attitude on this 
in eamo of Iv public apeearaucos and innieted I went too far in erying to eay that 
homooexuality wee irrelevant. 

You see, Regis Kennedy dissembled. There really was a Clay Bertrand in New Orleans. 
Dean ,tuidreiwe, who is not a literary type, did not invent the mine. Keneedy found proof 
of a reel ran tieing this name when what Andrews had said eat still secret. 

I conducted many investieationsf  in 4Tat Orleans and elsewhere, but never one of 
Shaw per se. This does not Lean that I did not COee accroee much inforeation about him, 
geed and bad. Go:d and bad informatien and favorable and unfavorable to Shaw. One of the 
pere meaningful leads was given to you .nd you quote it without understanding it. How-
ever, you began with an understandable bias and without an inventieetive background. SO, 
thin and other Ur/11gs yore lost upon you. 

Of and an I spent much time with Perry Amato-, but never in a formal interview. 
There in much you never realized and  Sel never levelled with you. fie could have told 
you ouch he clearly did not, for what 1  keow you'd never have omitted if you knew it. 
I made the miztake of aseemine ell this would comae out in the trial, so I used what 
time I had in New Orleansfey ether purpoees. As I said, :blew was never a major interest 
for me. This was but one of the basic airgl6i0CilaCat.2 between Bison auu ma. (You may 
have noticed that while aeeredited, I was not et the trial. I was in "ew nrieans then, 
never once entered the court room, and left before it wns well teener way.) 

FeTTis wae a major interost for eels. it is I, not garrison, who found the first 
official eyed sepereneen refureece to hie as 'narry". 	iclarled of tiffs from my 
second book, where it apeears. .iket14---11y, I condueted much pore of a Perri° invostigetion 
than Gerrie= did and found much thee he did not and to this day he does not heve. So, 
have the con+inuine interest in 2errie and, with the defects of the trial, an intereet 
in what did not came out about Peery.For these reasons. I have considerable interest in 
what was irrelevant for your purposes is your nesso interview. I have no interest in the 
sex stuff. I probably know more about that than Pere:, does, but aeain, not because I 
sought it. In babbling about it, Perry, keowingly or otherwise, Eight have dropped some 
valuable Clues or, to one who knows much about Perrie, infornation. I nieeeree with Gar-
rison, by the way, on the reason for Ferrie's flight and what 2exeie then did and why. 
And there was a Perriee0sweld relationehip, beyond doubt. '`has I would likr very each to 
be able to read the full text of your Russo interview. If you feel you should impose any 
restrictions, I will respect them. pranks. 

Sincerely, 


